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Advent of the Mosquito.

Again Ihe guant mosquito comet,
Thai brigand of ihe night!

With all his starving family.
To pal bit dreams lo (light.

And try and settle his small bill.
And take a draft at sight!

I hear again Ihe dreadful sound
That tells me who is near ;

I hear him wind his hrrrid horn.
And whet his poisoned spear ;

He sounds the baitle-blas- t, and ah!
I feel that he is here !

I beat the air, I seem to wage
With friends an idle fend ;

My hopes, like poor Ophelia's,
Are blasted in the bod ; '

I'm v: a uished in a single round,
And he attaius -- first blood !"

In Tain the rank cigar I smoke,
Quite wild and desperate grown

I try in rain to drive him out.
And shnl the window down;

For still I hear those tranquil pipes,
Monotonou ly drone!

Like Cook among the cannibals,
Tis nseless lo appeal.

Or like a mammy wind myself
In sheets from bead to heel ;

The hungry wretch has picked me out
To make himself a meal !

His sucker, like a bnrglar's drill.
Would pierce an iron door !

He lures, as Alexander did.
To wade in human gore !

Like Everett, he is always dry,
Like Cobb, a perfect bore.

But yet, his faulis may not suffice
AH merit lo efface;

For sinner never vet was born
Without some spark of grace;

His failing is philanthropy
He loves the human race !

He comes by night as angels do.
To chant his soothing hymn ;

He horereth o'er the baby's couch
J st like the cherubim;

By day, he wadeth in the swamp;
His legs are lung and slim.

Oh ! bear me to some frozen waste.
Where polar tempests blow!

On train oil I will gaze unmoved,
Or Greenland's clilTs of snow.

And be content to pass my days
Among the Esquimaux !

Mutual Elevation.
Shasta, in California, being Ihe bead of

"Wo-haw-" navigation, (be hotels in that
flourishing town were full to overflowing,

when Judge B. arrived and asked the land- - j

lord for room. The landlord greatly
regretted the fact, "there was but one op-

portunity even to deep beneath hie roof,

nd that in a double bed, already occupied

by a eon of the Emerald Isle a miner
from the neighboring county, who was

well acquainted with Judge B. by reputa-

tion." The Judge, making a virtue of

necessity, agreed to sleep with Pat for the
night, and was shown into the room by

Boniface, who waked Pat and told him

who was to be his bedfellow. Pat was

agreed. The landlord retired, and the
Judge commenced the doable process of

undressing and reminding Pat of the
great honor of which he was about to be

the recipient, and at the same time talking
of the "Ou',d Countbry" and preparing
Pat to give bim (the Judge) bis support
at the comiog election. Converting for

some time after getting into bed, said the
Judge: "Pat, you would have remained
a long while in the old country before yon
eould have slept with a Judge, would you
aotr

'Yis, yer Honor," said Pat, "and I
think yer Honor would have been a long

while in the 'Oald Countbry' before ys'd
been a Judge, too !"

The Judge waked np next morning and
looked in the glass to see whether a bad
night's rest bad injured bis looks !

The Girls and the Wives.
fomrbodj l u written tba following about the (iris

ud act U afloat.
thai Uefa the glrte!
to rjoee golden carts

Xtten4 wltb our evening faml
They banal our lives
Like e.irit wivee,

Or as iaiale aaunt the streams.
Tbey enotb our pains,
They fill uur brains

With dreame of Nunliif bows.
God bleae the glrla !

Hot blraa their earla!
God bleat our human flower

Tba wives, we think, are quite aa deterring of a hleat-ln- (

as (be girls. Vfe, therefore, aabaiU the fcllowiaf.
Ood fcleee the wives!
Tbey nil our hires

With liule bees and hooey;
They aaae life anncae,
They mend our Meet,

Bui uoa'l they sprmd oar saoeej t
When wo are alek,
Tbey beat aa quirk-T- hat

it, if tbey eboyid tors all
Jf not, we die.
And yet tbey err,

And place tointeetoaes abrra us.

Thomss Corwin whose complexion, as :

is well known, is none of the fairest be- -

log in lew lork, was introduced to an
English gentleman who had lately crossed

the salt pond. Mr. Corwiu was introdu-

ced as "aa Obioan." This term evident-

ly misled Jobny Bull, who looked for a
moment a good deal puzzled, but bis face

suddenly brightened, and seizing the band
of Mr. Corwin, be expressed bis happiness
at making bis acquaintance, then kindly
inquired tchetlter hit tribe teas at peace
with the tchitet! An explanation and
some merriment followed.

Abtemus Wabd says: "The moosic

which Ime most use to is the inspirin'
stratus' of the band orgio. I hire a artis
tic Italian to grind for me, pay in bim bis j

vittles & klose, Si e'pose it was tbem '
t

stranes which fus put a moosical taste into
me. Like all furriners, he has seen better
Jasc, having fuiuicrly heew a KewS. Ua
be aint of much akount now, except to
turn tbe orgin and drink beer, of which
levrige he can hold a churn full easy.'

The nomination of Stephen Arnold
Douglas will prove to the Democratic par-

ty, exactly what tbe initial letters of bis

t ime would indicate a rather S-A--D

sffair.

Dow on earth can the Democratic party
be expected to preserve tbe Uoion of the
States, wbca it conldu't preserve its own

uion I

Connecticut is often called tbe nutmeg
State, but next November it will be a
D.mxwicrjfeT.

r

NORMAL SCHOOL,
Ta he kcM la Ihe MIlooary Instltsle ESIlK.M-lawgnn- r,

saiarr Is., fa.
IKAIUtllS

Tireo"! Wvuvtm A. at , iVirieyal.
Vt NnAvtiai, A , AttulmU
g.n'l Aixtnui. Ktq., rower, SifmnhMemt.
John F. btudbaeo, A.M., tertar,trtnpehntenont

of Schools, New Kork City.)

LADIES and Gentlemen are reapeetfulty notrled that
SOKMA1. H'HOOLwill commence immediately

after liarrett, July 1Mb, and uill continued areeka. It
it detlrned tor Teacnera etpeciaiij, iw "l r;
ally. The Kiveuaet neea no eiceeu " '
Tuition. from S ! Botrdloj . lodtlng and furnlthed
room in town, at SI:7S to 2 per week. The brancbas
Uucbt are numeroua, Ineludina all that relaW to the
proftaitl of Teaching', alto Utin langoaar and llitber
Uttbematica. The text ia , ut.d are the vcrj ett, but

teacbert thould bring witiThem their own for reference.

Thit rVhool bolda out iaducementa, which uo other
either in Cnvder or in turroandmg eounOet. eqotla. It
it dctimied to be a model of il kind. Two of the Teach-on- .

Meatra. Weaver and Noctlioe. ha frofettoraliipa in
tlie lututute. Prof. John F. Sloddard.who it altenai.ely
known at one of the beat edocatort of tbe country, will

teach at letet two weeka durlna the term. The Connly
Superintendent wilt aito contribole to the Interett of the
achool, by lecture, Ac, and will favor it in whatever
war ha can. For Circulars, addreea

Juns 20, IS60W 1 Solinagrove, Snyder Co. Pa

PHILAD. & READING BAIL-ROA-

Shortest in Distance & Quickest in Time

BETWEEN THE TWO C1TIK8 OF

NEW YORK AND HARRISBUR6,

t ia Reading, Attentate and Eatton.

MORNINO Errrtit VTtii leavea New York at A M

it 1 1 II. Arrives at Harriaborg at
12;1S. noon eonnectinr. at llarritbure, with train on

Northern Central Railroad for eunoury, l.r.viniil aa,
Hilton, W'iliiamtport, Jcrtey Shore and Lock Uavcu.

Hjd Train llVrf leaves New York at 12, noon, and
Philadelphia at 3:ft P M, eonnectinff with train OB n

CenUal Koad fur stations at above.
AMI TVeria Em leavea Harriebnrt; at S A M, arrives

at Philadelphia at 1 P SI, and New York at 130 P st, In

tuna to take boat or cars lor uotion cc
Faf foprtu leavea llarrithurs, 1:15. on arrival

of Northern Central train-arri- ves at Philadel.hia at
C:lSPM,andNewYork9,acnio.

No chanre of car or barEaee, between New York or
Pbiladelplaa and llarriaburc:.

t'or beauty of acanery, and anted, comfort, and accom-
modation, thia route presents superior inducements to
the travelius public

Office in .Vrw "a-- foot of Court land t street. MiuM-wni-

Kniad and Caltowhill atreeta.
Fare between New York and llarritbure, FITK HOL-

LA It 9. tor Tickets, VreiahtjOr other information,
apply to J.J. CLYDK,

Jam 31, lSSOy Uarriaburt

BUFFALO HOUSE
LEWISBURG, CMOS CO, PA.

It. O. BREWER, Proprietor.
new Hotel is situated opposite the

THIS House, in the most fashionable and
beautiful part of the town, and for style and
convenience can not be surpassed in Central
Pennsylvania.

Those visiting the University, or attending
Court, will find it Ihe most convenient and
central public bouse charges will be the
most reasonable and neither time or expense
will be spared lo bestow every comfort opon
those who may call. Lewisburg, May 3,lt)60

STRAW AND FANCY MILLINERY.

C& M. B0DEXBAUGIT, on
street, second door below Fourth

street, south side, grateful for past patronage,
would inform their Lady friends of Lewis-

burg and ihe country around it, that they will
keep constantly on hand, a large and well se-

lected assortment of millinery CiOOdN,
which ihey are selling and will continue lo
sell at the lowest city prices.

BusArstso and Tbiumibo done to order, on
the shortest notice, and according to the laiest
styles. They will be very bapt.y to see their
old customers with as many new or.es as ma, I

feel disposed lo favor them with a call. 3m

at Mm
Just the Riviere

HIIE Sprin Term begins on the lSih
L day ol April next.

BOARD OF mSTRUCTION.
Ecv. J. R. Looir.is, LL. D., President,

and Protestor of UeUpbjtiei and Storal Philosophy.

Rev. T. F. Curtis, A. M..
Pnfewor of Theology.

Rev. G- - R. Bliss. A. M
Fiofeflfor of IssUigiugflBt.

C. S. James, Th. P.,
Profeaanr of Mathematics sod Nat PbJL

F. AV. Tustin, A. M.,
Adj. tirteuor of Lngue nrl Teifher Of

avturml ck'aoB.

I. C. Wynn, A. B.,
Principal of the Academy.

M. W. Cramer,
Assistant.

Miss A. Taylor,
Principal of the Female Institute.

Miss II. E. Spratt,
Tsttbr of H.lbemmtics.

Miss M. D. Mason,
Teacher of Drawing.

Miss R. S. Warren,
Tetvrber of French avnd Latin.

Mous. T. Th. Ueld,
Teacher of sfusie.

Mods. K. Volkmar,
Teacher of German.

Collsss Tuition per annum, $30 00
Room rent. Library, Ac, 9 10

AiABisiT Tuition per annum, $15. to 30 00
Care, Repairs, 4c, 1 CO

Fsst.'ssT. Tuition per annum, S20. to 30 00
Repairs " " 65

The Academy building has been fitted up to
receive boarders, and they are provided with
board, furnished room, and lights at $2.25 per
week.

Watch Repairing, &c

I am now ready to repair
the finest Matches such as Cbronometert
Duplex and Lever Escapements in the ver,
best manner, together with every other kind oi
work in our line of business. All work war-
ranted lo give satisfaction.

tiJI have also the Agency for Ihe sale of
the celebrated Coal Oil tLampa together
with Oil Shades, Wicks, &c &c

Lewisbg.Mar'60 A E DiNORMANDlE

The "Union mast be Saved !"
"Impendlne: Crlals"
written by a Southern man,

o his brother in the Slave
States is tbe book that is making such unpa-
ralleled excitement in Congress. Every man
should read it. Price $ I. cheap edition iOc
Single copies of either edition sent by mail
post-pai- d on receipt of retail price. Address

ISAAU WALTER, Lewisburg,
Dec SO Union Co, Pa

iUore eftlcat.
BEEF, MUTTON, VEAL,

ke will be supplied to Ibe hungry people by
Ihe subscriber, at his shop on North Fifth
street, where he carries on Ihe Butchering
Cosines, awd wt rpl, all kinds of Meat
in iu season. On Wednesday and Saturday
mornings, be will be found at Market in front
or M'Faddin's Hardware StoreCsT"at low rates
for Cash exclusively. Valves wanted Beeves
and Sheep purchased a usual. Try the New
Butcher.

CHRISTOPHER GEMBERLING.
Lewisburg, Aug. 18, I859y

Lewisburg Literary Association.
FOR 8Al.Ee The Lewisburg

SHARE Association is an incorporated in-

stitution and Ihe owner of valuable REAL
ESTATE. The capital of the corporation is
estimated at Foca Tuocba Doilabs, which
is divided into twenty shares of $200 each.
The income of the real estate is paying a fair
percentage on the investment. Oss Sasaxor

is Stwcx, bt 'aging to the estate of James
B.Hamlin, dec JL, is offered for sale by the
s.bscriber. M L U. OHWIG, Ada'r

UNION COUNTY STAR

Itnijttsitt) fcmisborsJaii. Wnm

HELPER'S

rVBIFV THE BLOOD I

MOFFAT'S Vegetable LIFE FILLS
AND

Phoenix Bitterg.

THE high and envied celebrity which
I il.u.ltal Medicine have acquired for their

invariable eflteacy iu ail tbe diteatea which they prufete
curV Du readered the utual praetlea of poffiug not

od1j acm,r,Mrf, but nnwortky of tbem. They are
,UOWI1 ty their fruiu: their good work! tertify ( them.
and Uiry Uinve not oy toe auin 01

iv ai.l.ra.t-- t,r Acirra asoChsomc Rarr--

MAmM, AV.ICTlOJItor THE itLAbDUL KlbNtla, BlUJOUS

FKVEta. asa Liras CoMttlT. In tbe South and Heat,
where thete dinette prevail, they will he fouud invalu- -

riM,un, rarmert, and olh-r- a, whoonce.
jledidnea, will never afterwards be without tbem.

llrti'trsia. No person with thia dittreoting diteata
aliouid delay uting thete medidnet immediately, fcal'r-l- i

ma or rua Sus, Kaiainuia, 'ltiiuic, rno im
Ai;oa. 'or tliit acourEe of the Wettern country, thete
medicinet will be found a aafe, apeedy, and certain reme-

dy. Other medicinet leave the y ttem aul ject to a return
ol thedueaae a cure by theae medicines is permanent.
Tar TEAM, be SAiitnu,sn me cueeb.

atraccaAL DtarASBa. Never fails to eradicate entirely
all the eneeta of Mercury infinitely aooner than the most
powerful preparation ol Sartapanlla.

Nionr Sweats, Nesvocs Debiutt, Nsnvors Conrtt"TS
or au. sum, (icsamc Arrtcrioaa, or ms

j liEABT, l'AlRTta's CBuUC.

Prs --The orislnal proprietor of the .medicinet waa
cured of I'ilea of 4e year.' elandius by the ute of thete
Life Medicioea alone. Woeim of all kindt are effectually
ripelled by thete JJediiince. Parenu will do well to

them whenever their esiatesoa is au.pected.
Keliefwill becertain.

THE LlfK PILLS AND PTHESIX BITTERS
Purify the blood, and thus remove all diteatea from tbe
ayttem. A tinsle trial will place Ult L1KB PILLS and
I'lliKNIX IilTTKKS brvend the resell of competition In
the estimation of every patient.

by Ult. WILLIAM . MOFFAT,

M llroadway, corner Worth St-- New York,
I j783 and told by all Urusciata.

New Hotel in Elifflinbnrf;.

subscriber would respectfully
MTHE tbe Traveling Public everywhere,
that he has taken and tilled np the premises
of George Schoch, in ibe centre of
m. . ,.T o era T41TV1TI 1 VJUII 1 fl1U All O A . 1VA A A. A i-'-lll - aw ,

, .mn,a!,, .,,.
ers and travelers men and beasts in the
best manner, with Board and Lodging.
Please Rive me a call.

Ap.l.'SS- - CHARLES CROTZER.

Commissioner of Illinois.
H. BISSELL, Governor of

WILLIAM has appointed Jon B-- Lihh,
a Commissioner of the Slate of Illinois, for
the county of Union, to administer oaths, to
take depositions and proof of deeds.mortgages,
Ac, to be used and recorded lu the Stata of Illinois,
persona having witd laoda or real estate of any kind tor
sale may find purchatera by leaving a deerriptiun of the
tame at my oflice, at I have opened Hooka for the pur-

chase and tale of real estate. lio chanre in the event of
sale not being made. JOUN B. Ll.NN.

Lewi.burs, I'a., March 23, IStSO.

M'GREGOR carries on
CHARLES business in Prick's Brick
Block, North Third street. Cutting and Ma-

king in good style according to tbe best Fash-

ions. Give us a chance, and see if we can
not "tuit" you. C. MACG.

Lewisburg Nov. I, 85

New Arrangements---Ke- Goods!

T0SEPII L. IIAWN bavins taken Ibe
J well known SPYKER HAT STORE, has
refitted it, and filled in an enensive variety of

Halt, Copt, Gentlemen' t Clothivgt i-c-.

Also a large and splendid stock of CLOTHS
CASSI.MERES, dec, which he will make up to
order, as he still cominues theTailoring Busi
ness, lie is prepared lo eiecute all work
entrustea to nis care.io me satistaciion oi tne
customer.

Cutting and Repairing done lo
order. Lewisburg, pnl 10.

opened, opposite
House, in tlie Koom lately

occupied by A. Singer.
A FULL and complete assortment of

A FALL 4. WINTER CLOTH-
ING 5ncn as Overcoats, Dress Coals, Busi-

ness Coats, and Coals of every style and pat-

tern; and Pantaloons and Vests to suit. Also,
a large variety of Under Clothing, such as
Drawers, Shirts &c. Also, a fine assortment
of Boys' Clothing of the latest styles. Also,
HATS and CA PS equal to any offered in this
country. In fact, I have everything necessary
in the shape of Clothing, which I offer at a
very small advance for cash.

) PHILIP GOODMAN, Ag'l.
rtTAll kinds of Country Produce taken in

exchange for Goods. Lewisburg, Oct. 22.

FOR SALE OR EXCIIAKGE.
SECOND HAND BCGGEY and aA TRUCK WAGON for sale or exchange

for Hay orUorn. Inquire at this Oflice

RES. A house can not be said
PICTU well furnished without some well
selected Pictures. This wanl can now be
supplied at the POST OFFICE

CII.4XCE. An excellent Sil
RARE LEVER WATCH for sale at a
bargain must go. Inquire of

A E. DENORMANDIE, Lewisburg

T)T 4 ATT" Li for Justices and
DJjlliN JVeJ Conslables.for sale
or printed lo order, at the Chronicle Office

CHEAP PICTURES
at Mowry's Sky-Ligb- J! Gallery,

street, Lewisburg. Having
MARKET a large assortment of
plain and fancy Cases, I am prepared to take
Pictures at reduced prices, for the Holidays.

All wishing any kind of Pictures can savc
money by getting them soon.

IV. B. Pictures taken in cloudy weather.

SPRING PURIFIER.
warm spring weather succeeding theTHE atmosphere of winter, relaxes the

entile muscular system, including that great
muscle, the heart ; the circulation of the blood
becomes sluggish and irregular, not being
proneiled as actively as nature requires.

j through the lungs, there to exhale or cast off
its impurities and become oxidized and pun- -

lied: a fulness of Ihe blood-vesse- ensues,
attended with dull, drowsy, languid feelings,

land frequently dizziness and vertigo; the
blood becomes loaded with corruptions, which

I sometimes finds a partial vent in humors and
eruptions rvf the skin, and the liver partakes
of the general inactivity ol the system. Dr.
DAVIS' DEPL'RATIVE quickens and equal-
izes Ihe circulation of the blood, cleanses it
of all morbific matter, stimulates the liver to
healthy action, gives tone to Ihe otganc of
digestion, and communicates remarkable en-

ergy lo all the functions. One bottle of it,
costing cne dollar, will entirely prevent or re
move all Ihe above-describ- unpleasant
symptoms, and, by strengthening and invigo-
rating, as wen as purifying tbe system, fre-

quently be the means of preserving the health
throughout the entire summer. Iu effects as
a Spring Purifier of the Blood are warranted
and unfailing. For sale fey

3m84l J. BAKER & CO., Lewisburg

Administrator's Koflce.

NOTICE is hereby given, that letters
nf A rlminicf ratinfi at, tha Pcuta a!

ISABELLA MATHERS, late of Buflaloe town,
ship, Union county ,dec'd, have been granted to
the undersigned by the Register of Union coun-
ty in due form of law ; therefore .all persons in-

debted In eatd mibi. - . J ,
; ' aic tcijucaicu lu mile .

immediate Dlvmenl.anit ilin..h..in...., ' - -- "J JUOl j'"" io requestea to present them le-
gally authenticated for settlement

Ji!i FATHERS. Administrator
Bu Halve Tp, June 3, IStO

e1

i I

& LEWISBURG CHRONlCLE-.-.lUl.- Y 20, 1800.

Taggart & Fan's Patent

Family Sewing Machine,
With Spaulding's Improremenl!

attention is respectfully invited

X to ihe bupertor merits of these new and j

nnnroved machines.
They will Hem, Fill.Gatber and Embroider.

Wili sew every variety ul fabric from ihe
finest Swiss Muslin to the heaviest tailoring,
without missing stitches.

They are very strong and durable.
We feel fully justified in warranting these

machines to be in every respect equal to rec-

ommendations, as thry have been thoroughly

tested in competition with all the high priced
competent lo judge, whoones, by persons

have given os the most satisfactory testimn-.i- c

aH remf.raies. which are published in

onr circular, to which we refer for a more full

description.
Finishing and Sales Rooms, Market street,

next door lo the residence of John Walls.Esq.

Prices $35, $4 and $50, according lo
size and finish, all complete and delivered,

and thorough instructions given in all vane-tie- s

of work.
Ail wishing a good Sewing Machine, will

please call and examine, or address

II. S. Spauldins or J. W. Sbriner,
Lewisburg, Union Co, Pa.

We respectfully referlo the following ladles,
who are using these machines:

Mrs 8 Geddes. Mrs 8 W Duncan, Miss
Louisa Morris, Mrs C A Lyndall, Miss Lidie
M acker. Miss Julia A Cornelius, Mrs Rev P
B Marr, Mrs Johnson Walls, Mrs Dr Hayes,
Mrs Francis Wilson, Mrs M Brown, Mrs Jas
M'Creight. Mrs F'Beerstecher, Mrs J A Krea-me- r,

Lewisburg; Mrs J P Tustin, Northum-
berland ; Mrs Rev Joha Guyer, Mrs M 8

Mrs David Roberts, Mrs Sylvester
Pursel, Mrs Alfred Creveling. Mrs S E Fow-

ler, Mrs E H Hushes, Mrs A M Boon, Mrs
Creasey, Miss M Derr, Columbia Co.

Lewisburg, Feb. 29. 1K60

. vm On. I. ItnnL nndolh.r articlesa vt aaa mmwna
?2of that kind on hand or loonier by the

urg Book'uder,CH: M AUL

BOOKS from Kay & Bro, Philad., on
LAW or furnished to order by the Agent

H W CROTZER, P M, Lewisburg

NEW FIRM AND MEW GOODS.

irm.IIrovTn Jr. & C'hs. C. Daokle,
Havinz formed a Partnership, at the old

stand of Wm. Sc. J.H. Brown, Market Suabove
4th, Lewisburg,

oflrrinar a lncAREFall and WIXTER Good,
oonsisling of Ready Made Clothing, Cloths,
Casimeres, Coatings, Vesting". Carpetings,
Bleached and Brown Linens, Drillings, Shir-

tings, Ac.
Also a large variety of LADIES' DRESS

GOODS, such as Calicoes, fhallies. Lawns,
Detains, Barages, Silks, Gingliams.Shawls.Ac

Also all kinds of Notions, Groceries, Hard-

ware, Cedarware, Queens and Glassware
Fish, Sail, Tobacco.

Also all kind of Uriels, for building pur-

poses.
Call and examine fur yourselves. Produce

of all kinds taken in exchanse for Goods.
BROWN 6c DUiNKLE.

Lewisburg, Oct SO, 18S9

RIVIERE HOUSE
LEWISBURG, PA.

R. . IIETZEL, rrop'r.
Hotel is located in the center of the

THIS one square from the Court House.
Persons attending Court, or having other bu-

siness in the town, will find this a pleasant
and comfortable home. Charges moderate.

Lewisburg, Pa, Sept. 6, 1859 m3

Josiah Baker & Co,,

HAVE made arrangements vilh E.
& Co. to furnish 95 per cent.

ALCOHOL
by ihe Bbl. and Hair Bbl. as cheap as it can
be bought in Philadelphia.

They hare also just received a general as-

sortment of

raits, ummi
Taints and Oil,GIans and Putty,

COPAL VAnWtSf.ES,
BRUSHES and PERFUMERY,

CONFECTIONERY, FANCY SOAPS,

CUTLER Y, BITIXLXG FL LID,

Pine Oil, all popular Patent Medicines,

liguorsjobacco, Snuff,Inks, Soda

Ash, Wheel Grease, &c. &c.
All the above articles offered VERY

CHEAP FOR CASH. Call before buying
elsewhere. Our Motto is

" Small Profits &, Quick Sales."
Lewisburg, May 13, 1859.

AirtloB as Caantlsslea Hsase la Uwtskarf
rVUQTIOTxsAt Legal Anctioneer!
F.A.DonebOWer having been appointed
sole Auctioneer for Lewisbi.re, is prepared lo
attend lo all calls in his lint in Iowa and
country.

Commission Sales.
In April next, I intend to open on Marke

street a Room for the reception, and Ihe sale
at stated times, of all kinds of Goods at Auc-

tion. Any one wishing to dispose of any arti-

cle can deposit it with me and I will sell it at
the best advantage I can and charge a per
centage for the same

Feb. M, 1859 F A DONEHOWER

James F. Linn. J. Derrill Linn.

TF.t J.M. LINN,
J Attorneys at Law,

LEWISBURG,
674 Union County, Penn'a.

J. IF.BKIU Itt" OMmsnosxa for tha state of Iowa,
with power lo tale Deponitloiia, arknowledge Deeds,.

plows-plO- YVS

SALE a lot of newFOR and SELF-SHA- R

PENING PLOWS also GLOBE Cooking.
Sore very cheap for cash. Inquire of

Lewisbg, Mar i,'60. WM FRICK

CAKI'ETS-
-a fine assortment by

ilureb & Good man

Mechanical, &c.
PALMER, ROSS it CO.,

(late l. rAtuia aD co.)

Lewisbnre Planing Mill,
.eep eonsiantly on band and'

luanulaciure lo order I luurlll?. MUlna;,
Doom.Saiili.Sliulteri., Illlnda. .

ItlniildinuN cl ail ratn-rns- .

and all other descriptions of Wood Work used
in Building.

Orders respectfully solicted and promptly
filled. All work warranted to Rive satisfaction

tyAn extensive lot of Lumber of al!
descripiicns on hand fiT sale.

Factory on Kortk Seeuitddrut,Ltu.'ulmrg,Pa
April 22, 1S59.

OtPARTNEESIllP.
JJJ'rr"m The undersigned have as- -

JjJsociated themselves into copart--

nership for ihe purpose of carrj"- -

on .he l.u,nber,n?, Planinw,
andCarpenterintr business mail their various
branches, at the

Ccoiobnrg Stcom planing fltills, j

where they intend to keep a stock of Pine, j

Hemlock, Walnut, Cherry, Poplar, Ash, Ma -

pie, and all kinds of Lumber, I'loorine- - thel- -

ving, siuinaT, oninjjies, ,.,uv,..n,
Pickets, lloor and Window Frames,

DoorSf "shutters! Blinds, Hash, Mouldings,
Brackets, &c. Planing, Slitting, Scroll Saw-- ;
ing, Ac, done at short notice and all work
warranted to give satisfaction, coin in j rice
and workmanship.

J. U. DIEFFEXDERFER,
MARTIN DREISB.M II,
HIRAM DKEI8BACH

Lewl.bnrg Planing Mill., Ajril 1, It

WINFIELD FACTORY!
Hear Uarlleton, Union Co., Pa.

THE subscriber, thankful
for past patronage, would inform
his friends and Ihe public in gene- -
ral. that he continues to manufac- -

ture all kinds of Woolen (.oodM, such as Kf IT FS! fV tvery dtscr,l'"on'
Cloths, Cassimeres.Tweeus.Sattinetts, Jeans, Jr' Vior Railroads, &c, lor weish- -

Blankets and Flannels; also, Carpet and iSLALhfc ing hay, coal, ore and merchanu-Sioelrin- ?

Yarns. His machinerv beins of the CI' 1 1 IX ize generally. Purchasers run no
" n j o.

nest kind in use, and having eupioyea trie
best of workmen, he feels sale in saying
that his work shall not be surpassed by
any establishment in the country. A good sup-
ply of the above goods kept constantly on hand
for sale or to exchange for wool, at prices
that can not fail to please. WOOL will be
Carded in the best manner and on the shortest
notice. Terms for cardin?, cash on the de-

livery of the rolls. MARK HALFPENNY.
WinSeld Mills, March 30, 1857.

LUMBER! LUMBER!!
subscribers have for sale 'THE eJailaaravTin Intc tn cnit mi rr a civ t

ii .artTs" I nr lr nf
PIXE BOARDS Panel StHfi BBBaaSSPa'tefMd

Plank. &c. Also S.OOO RAILS.
26 inch Sawed Shingles superior quality.
Also Square Timber for Buildings :

Which are offered low for cash, at our Mills
on South Branch of the White Deer Creek in
Hartley township or delivered on the Brush
Valley Narrows road at the end of t or Road.

tJf A llmlnm. fne a ,....,, an,nl. .f
Planks, and a Premium for Kails and Shin;--
les,were awarded us at the last Union O.Ag.
Fair. JOHN M'C ALL & BliO'S. j

ly773 Forest Hill P O. Lnion to, Pa
j

ABR'BI E. BOWER, 1

Watchmaker j

and Jeweler,
second door above Third, i

on Sfa.liel atrwel j

1a K V IS I Llii.
Would respectfully inform the public that he
has on hand a fine assortment of Gold and
Silver Lever and Lepine Watches a good
stock of Uold, Cameo and Masonic Breastpins
of the latest style (Jold and Cameo Earrings
&C, which he intends to sell very cheap also
a splendid assortment of Eight-Da- and Thirty
HourCLOCA'Sand Time pieces. Every article

The greatest care will be taken in Repal- -
rlnar and Cleaning of Clocks. WalcheS and
Jewelry, and everything warranted to give
satisfaction.--Plea'- e make him a call, and

'

give him some trouble lo show his Watches
.a i.B.ir. l.iiv 9 tain

LOOK HERE!
Ladle and Gentlemen.

I'HERE is now ready for the spring trade
a fine aud good variety of

gonsrljoli. urnitorr, t

comprising Bureaus nf all kinds, Jenny Lind,
Cottage, and French Bedsteads Centre, Card,
lkininv IteeaL fa l nnrl Knf Tahlec Canlle
and Wash Stands Hat and Towel Racks, and j

...,ki.. 1. ih. I'.ki.., I... If ne hA
will be made to order. Cane Seat and Hair
Cloth Chairs of different sizes, and almost
any pattern-ta- mp Stools Recep , on Chairs,
Horse bhoe, and all kinds of Windsor Chairs,
for sale cheap for cash or short credit. All '

the above, can be had at the

WarerOODl Of D.Gillter 011 Harket St. i

four doors above the uaok, oral the oldstand '

on 1st or Front Street, where ihe subscriber '

will be glad losee all his old customers, and
all the new ones who may favor him with a
call.

The subscriber also attends to the
latisliifK in all its various

branches. Being provided with Fisk's Pa-
tent Metalic Burial Cases, and Coffins

of his own manufacturing always on band,
he is prepared at any time to wait npnn any
who may favor him with a call. Thankful
for the pasi favors, he still asks for a con-

tinuance of the same.
Feb. 21, 16G0 DAVID GINTER.

Chromatic Printing
HAVING purchased Ihe right to ose

process for Printing with Dry
Colors, for Union Co. Pa., we are prepared lo
execute orders for

CARDS, Show-Bili- s, be.
tn Rtd, Grtvk. IU, Broum, SUrtr, Piammd, or CWd

colors, in good style, I tTat the Office of the
"Star 4 Chronicle," Lewisburg.

Jtnrt, 1858 TA'ORLKX A CORNELIUS.

SUPERIOR new Wind-JIM- S, for $18
by tt'.. M. Batw.Einns. A '

specimen may be seen at Jonathan Wolfe's
barn, in Lewisburg. Feb. 10, 1S60)

NEW WALL
FilPER STORE!

TIHE undersigned, late of No. 135 North
J Ninth sl, Philad, has opened a WALi.
PAPER Store in Lewisburg. where he will
keep a large assortment of Paper Hangings,
which he will sell at the lowest city prices.
Also. Window Curtaina, dec.

He will HANG all paper in the most work-
manlike manner. Having served an appren-
ticeship of several years at the Paper Hang-
ing business in Philad., and having worked
constantly at his trade for the past nine years,
he claims to be a Practical Paper Hanger.

Any person in Lewisburg or neighboring
towns, or Ihe country, intending to have their
houses papered, are invited to examine hit
stock. O. B. EVANS,

with Bower, corner 3d and Market sts
Lewisburg, Feb. 10, I860

Philadelphia Ailv'ts.
BLINDS AND SHADES.

sa-n-- a

!. is Mmrii Mini wkket, piimpupmi,
isths siost sitssivs n t BrrstTti mm or

ti:.1 oml Wtmlnw Sliflili'S
tuiuau diiuuj o.m -

l

STUI! LAKGEST ANt HSM
In the Itv. at the

Lowe-h-l CuhIi l'rlcf s.
StosE Suases mad and Lettered. telml

PURE WINES AND LIQUORS.

Jon. 31idtlH In & Co.,
Nos. 156 and IM N.nh Fourth vtreet, above

Arch street. l'HiLAUKl.PHIA. j

TtAXDIES. AVines ami fJins im- -'

norted direct and warranted ri. I.ft anu eo.u to
liructi-lean- J Hotel heeler., ai n.w, i ei, , e.

1 K.- -

chBrao.!...; ..m Port, M.e,ry. ;.j.i .ad
... atrM k f MoUOOiralielaTttJll 7

j1 r

HaVTS. CAPS, AKD STRAW GC0CS
OP ALL S.ISIIS

AI TnK lo LM f!TI PRII FS

AT WHOLES 1 I.E,
LL orJers for he Jbnvr f,,0(!5 shxll mtet

,
wuh prompt attention by addressng

tne undersicneil. J"- -

No. .M.t3 Market St., (up stairs.)
April 5, lHfil). Philadelphia. ;

Reduced!
11 I ERCHANTS and llEALERS are invited

Jl to call and exaaunirlhe largest assort- -

mell'l ot
Well-ma- de TIX-W.4R- C

to be found in the State whirh we are prepa- -

red lo sell at Lows Paids than inferior goods
are generally sold for.

MELl.OY & FORD,
n of the Large Coffee Pn,

3m832 723 Market t, Philadelphia

PH)XAD'A FLATFCFiH a,LAL&,

L' .(L.1,. i

risk, every scale is guaranteed
correct, and if, after trial, not ft.und satisfac-
tory, can be returned withuut charge.

IjJ Factory at tr.e old stanj.esiaonsnea tor
more than thrtr-uv- e years.

ABBOTT & CO..
833 Corner of Ninth and Melon eta., I HtLAlf A.

SILVER FIXATED WARE,
j

HARVEY
BY

FII.LF.Y,
No. IMS Market street. Philadephia. j

REK of fine NICKEL
MAXUFACTI VER PLATER of Forks,; '

A.auies, uunn aiini". v.jiuij,
Sets.l'rcs, Kettles, Waiters, Butter lMshes,
Ice Piirhers.Cake Baskets, Communion Ware,
Cups, Mugs, (iYblets, Ac, wuh a seneral as-- !

sortraent, comprising nrnr but tlie test quality, '

made of the but muterialt aud htttcily jiluttd,
constituting them a '

SertietuUe and DuroV.c article fur lliUls,
Sfumliiats ami I'timie Fatnilirt.

Prr Old Ware in the but manner.
Feb. 24. If6liyl j

( HEAP EXPRESS
J Kedutlion or KafCX. '

MERCHANTS and all persons eniaced in
shipping lloods to and from Philadelphia
consult your own interests !

Goods shipped from 10 to 12 per cent, less
per 1U0 lbs. than by any other lines.

AV A LLO W K IV S LINE
of DAILY CARS are carrying freight to and
from that point at Ibe J'uliowing tireally
Reduced Kates :

1st Class 35 cts. per 100 pounds
2 do 31 do
3 do 27 da
4 do 24 dn
Special 19 do

nrilepot in Philadelphia Pearnek.Zrll 4
Ilinchman, Mitt &. 810 Market ft

Persons should be carelul to have their
Goods marked in care of tl.e above Line, to

''r"rn rF ALLOU LR tt tON
a ronPTrrTTTVIiafy.,1

- Go"',s shipped from Philadelphia
oc. by WAI.LOWER S Line are NOP re- -

shipped at Harrisburg." (ns would appear by

Mr. Peiphers adveriiscmebt) but go Itiriisn
without delay to the ir destination on the &u- -

quehanna or the est Kranch.
July 20, 1859 C. C. FRICK. Agent j

f t t r K

FR. KISENWEIX'S
Tar and Wocd Kaytha PECTORAL
13 th BtiT Mkwcisi in IL WorU tb CURE of

Coughs and ColJs, Croup, Uroncliitis,
t I . TriT....,!,. in 1 ! e 1 1, ! e, Itr.itn.'
t:on 0f tDe Heart, I'iplhcrta,
... ... , ,.T, IL:(. .,,;,,. - .ar,e,d ,ta.M of

Consuuir,,iuB' toftlhvt with all Disea-'e-s

( Ihe 1 Ureal and I best, ,,i.i,;t. ,,.
dispose to tonsunif Hod.

;

Tteine prepar-n- t rv a iirarliral PbTPician ami bruerift,
antlone of in the cure of u,e muidieae to hieb the human frame i liable.

It la offereu to the alLieted with the rreatiateoBf donee.

TRY IT and tie eonvinocd tbat it ia invaluable in
cure of vrom-- ial aaeetioua. fnce iM cente per b.ttie.

A.ure,arta onlj by
lm A. A CO..

DruggiJtsandChcBiUt,N.W.Cor.MnLhA PopiarM.
fOILAbALPUI.1.

tirMi by every revpeetnb'e DrvggUt aud llvaler in
file.tieine throughout the State,

fbilaila, Marrh :tl, lsio
Sold by FS CALDWELL, Ltwitburi;

PEIPHER'S LINE
AND FROM FillLADELFHLV

r.Finrriot or frkilbt.
let Class 4S eeuta per lot) pounds.
8d du 40 do do

J do S3 do do
4th do 27 do do
fpeeial Tt do do
1 beat, Rye and Corn, la rente per busheL

Philad. Depot with
Freed, Ward a) Freed, 811 Market St. '

Thankful for the liberal patronage given ns
we hope by strict atti ntton to business lo
merit a continuance of the same.

T1IOS PE1PIIER
For further information apply lo

WW C R M'GINLV, Airent, Lewisburg

NOTICE TO SHIFFERS.
shipping Good? to Philad. willPERSONS particular and

.Hark them in care of Feipber's Line ;
' otherwise, they will be at Harris -

hu!s- - wh,c1ha
J- -

be ''''w ''..t'iiur i

" HhK' '

C.W.SCIIAFFLE
Lewisbarg, Fa.

"Wholesale Dealer in
Druss, Medicines, Chemicals, Dye Muff's'

11. le .P,in. " . . l. T ...
miuu, .ailllMCS, luilow u ass.

Perfumery, Pure Wines and Liqnors
expraisly for Medicinal Cses,

Fancy Notion Goodstnd all
the regular Patent Medicines of

the day. L1r"Pariiruln.r attention paid
lo putting op Prescriptions. Family Med-

icines, &c Also Pine Oil and Fluid for sale

WM. CAMERON, JR.,
Attorney at Law,

I.rwlt.liar,;, Pa.
"FFICE at ni, resriiepre, corner of Mar

i J ket aud Fumlii strtcis. 13

Insurance Companies
QUAKER CITY Insurance Company
r raiiKiin Xtuiiuingi, i'js ttainutst.

1 sHfl.ALE.PHIA insures awainat I' ,.K. .J. " VJ ii,o' euro oi la &Cj
Inland Naviostiun aha Transpoitaitoa

tapllnl sad Surplus), I kaiiered laaluiie,U(.;e. , a.wUU. j
ULilltlir U. HART, rre,He0L
k. I". I:i.--. Vice 1're.i.lrnt:
H K l ave'y and Treaaurer
h U. LtiLKK. Aaaialaut SwrreUry.

fieor-- e II. Hart F.ier .H 1'eik.us D K.

b I' Knee J E. w bailey Samuel J uB
A. C Cain II And K. L'hambera Hon. a. SI faij,
2:,.lt I D CALUVl KI.I.,A.t,I.ewisbQr!;

i iiit i,ut4n: o.Tn.t.
Capital, nearly Three MiiUoba of Cottars!

rp HE old 'Lvci mii r f'.'only Mutual Intae.I
1 anre (.'ouianv,"at .Money, so well know a

lor us permanent estaviMimem and pI(,mfl
navrr.enl, -- j r,i nil Ifitite., Cnnirnnea tn. ...i.aairiv- - n".or terms.
(jrt insured, teli re you burn cut, in the ben
aud safest company.

JAMK.B AX KIN, V.rii,,,.
H H A 1.1. IS 7 r... rarer.

IKWJiAN, Acrta- -.' SOLOMON TilTTER. Lewi.hnrg. rejular
arting Agent f r Lewisburg and tnioncouate

Lewisburg, May 30, lhtiU

American Life Insurance & Trust Co.,

fCani'al H:ock $500.0001
COMPANY'S Bnildinr. Walnm streets Ej c xn'X of Foutih J'nW),jiM
I? Lives insured al the usual Mums! rates

or at Jcint Su ck rates abt.ut 10 per cent, leas
or at Total Abstinence rates the li.west in tat
world. A. Wliil.LlllN, Presides!

J.ms C.Siwa.Srr.
747 tiKt). F. MILLER. Agent, Lewisbsrr

GLT INSURED!
Deal Eianrh laaninre (oniaaav

Lm k UAVa.N, I'A.
TTON. C.G. HARVEY, Presidiul,

1 J. W. L'I..I'.VI AN, Srerttorj.
i his company, on entering upon the 6t;h

year of thrir husiF.ess, submit the following
statement of thetr assets, and business lo tie
public.
Number of folieiee in Siree Janaarj 1, I860.
Amount ft I'r. perlv iu.nrrj do r! i's.is i
Am l ol frenium otea iu do

NunVr ttf Pnlieie. u.u.d paat year tijts
Am- ur.t f I'ri io.oretl

ont if J'reniii'in Notes rerclred ;vis r;
i 'i t.t if Loawa auitain, d s.rw m
I his Con.pany continues to injure every

description of property, such as tuildings,
c od'. mercbanilize, Ac , against loss or dam
a'.'r of Fire, and lor any lime limited or per- -'

petual.
SAM'L H. ORWIC, Agent,

Lewisburg, Oct 20, lr-.-

Fruit and Ornamental Trees.

i7
ai)3

jQ The subscriber has on hand a splendid
collection of both Fruit and Ornameatal

TREES, Ac. Ac embracing the very best

varieties of Apples. Pears, Peaches, Plums,
Apricots. Nec'arines,Grapes.Guose.

berries, Raspberries, Currants, Strawberries,
Also

Lar?e Horse Che-tnu- t. European Monitili
A-- American .Mountain Ash, Sugar Map'e
for street planting. and

a splendid col.ect.un of Bulbous and other
Flowering Plants.

t't3rNiirsery Grounds on the farm of Ja's
F. Linn Esq. on the Turnpike, within bs'.f a
mile of Lewisbur?. All orders will recede
strict attention. VJrrmn inraritiblt CAM.

WILSON I. LINN.
Letrisliurg, July 7, 1S58.

jKOWHYS EEY-LIGH- T GALLERY,
Jos. MTadJeu's Hardware fitre,OVER Hi tichton's Shoe Store, Marie

street, Lewisburg, Pa.

AMEROT1TFS, MELAIXOTTrF.S,
lie., in the usual superior style. In addition
to these pictures, 1 am now prepared to take

I'liOl Vl aiL, larce oi small, equal 10

the best made auyuhtre. Also, HALLO
TYPES. These pictures are colt red to rep-

resent I:fe. and are srjrenor to anoil painting,
e.virg iliat fideli'y of expression and feamres
that cun be prrdticrd only by the Camera.
These pictures are patented, and I have the
exclusive rifht f. r I Lion erun'v. Call n4

eiamin pec;mens. April Si, less.

William VanGezer,
TTORNEY at Law,
Lett ivbtu pr, 1 uion Co.,

TKCP1AS G. GRIER,
(aureeaMir te JXToseb)

aTalchnmlier and Jevceller.
LocateU two cirr eat of the .tard recentl) aeev&ied fc I

e,r. 1. 1. " I..L.1I, IB.
tlock. Watches. 4c repaired ova shoa

V " -- arranted to give satislartics
t a An excellent assortment of Watrhrt,

clock, and Jewelry ca hand-Cpu- rfiA

GILT FRAMES of all sizes made lo otdet
Lewisburg April 9, 1853

NOTICE.mo .1 t v - i j i

I iiirns i.rwisL'uiE; niiu mi." j a
U. I.. IIIIK'H nas remoteu nis oanrt

Snop irom the liiviere House lo Market stiee".

basement of Widow Amous' building, est
door above the Post Office. Thankful for ai

p ast favors, he hopes to merit a continuaaa
of the public patronage.

X. B.
To all who tarry hrr till thfir beard frrw lorf
Th fR( a pien-m- Kraif. prosu n vmrnrt rt gttr,
Jtift rail vn Hiyt ml hi Ywy Bora.oeraKCw,
Ti.vela clao, rajors rbarp anJ MiwAr hero.

Lewisburg, April 1, 1S59.' E. L. iI.NXS.

SASH and IiOORj?,

Blinds and SnurrEEi,

Floorinfr. ?iiiin,
Framing, &c.

e viMe atniw ef
r. b.t AUWELL

Lwwi.aVur;;. Ort 36

tItTvi a r v j 4.1
--JrV;UiOT VIOPLPI...TIKI. aIIIII IV V l'

Arrangement! for tie Year.

JACOB G. BROWN, having surplif" l!"

Market....f..r ihe nasts:X mfnc i -

has made the following arrangements W
comlnf.

Tat , esl of B"f. V"' C! Vt
,

can be had on Wednesday and 5..iitr 'ay
nitifr i3fh Wfwtwlr a m HfrirLrt II- t!'-
Market street, between Schafiles and Vc"""
Lewishurc, Pa

His motto is Quick Sales f. r Cash, '
Fmall Profits. Examine his meat

Ap. 15.VJ. I. 8. 8TERM-R- . A""

flMIP subscribe r enn- -
I

1101 es to carry on the
Livery Uui.Inei a
the Old Stand on tvuil
Third street , urn .11.' ' ... .

IT."..... ... e- -: .1 and WW

tn r tin, na rnm.. n ins incau! - ,
public generallv. CHARLES F.Hb

Lewisburg, May 13, If'O ,

KOTAItY rUHLC-Willia-

Joce3,

ATTORNEY at Law.-- Co!

J promptlva'tended to. Oitr-.'- " 1"

sttret. orrcs.i'e Ihe rt.lvrr-- ''"'r
530 Lt np-si- i


